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Abstract: This paper explores the potential to combine rapid manufacturing (RM) tech-
nologies and design for environment (DFE) software with an automotive application. The work
focuses on the redesign of a door handle assembly for the Jaguar XJ Saloon. The original
11-piece assembly, comprising eight different materials, was subject to a redesign with an RM
technology in mind as the method for final manufacture. In this case the suggested method
for manufacture was selective laser sintering (SLS). The design freedoms afforded by the SLS
process had a profound effect on the potential to redesign the product. Two different redesigns
were proposed, and these, along with the original design, were subjected to analyses of environ-
mental burden and financial profits/costs for end-of-life recycling and reuse using Boothroyd
Dewhurst DFE software. The first redesign incorporated the entire assembly as a single pre-
fabricated unit and consequently rendered a DFE analysis impossible. The second redesign
was a four-piece assembly retaining three metallic components from the original product and,
when subjected to the DFE analysis, showed a significant reduction in environmental burden
and cost for disassembly. The surface finish of the SLS parts proved to be inadequate for visual
components on a luxury car, but the potential to apply RM for applications with less stringent
aesthetic requirements remains.
Keywords: rapid manufacturing, rapid prototyping, selective laser sintering, design for
environment
1 INTRODUCTION More attention, especially in industrialized countries,
has to be paid to the environmental effects of
products from both a legislative and commercialRapid manufacturing (RM) has been recognized as a
perspective. Companies need to implement strategiesfamily of advanced manufacturing techniques that
that reduce the environmental impacts of theirmay produce components with complex geometries
products and services. If companies fail to addressthat cannot be made by conventional manufacturing
environmental performance in product design andprocesses. The design freedom allowed by RM
development, they will find themselves becomingmay simplify end-of-life disassembly, thus reducing
less competitive and contravening laws.dismantling time and associated costs.
The aims of the present paper are to apply productThe concept of design for environment (DFE) has
redesign with environmental considerations to RM.harmonized design concerns with environmental
An automotive application has been selected in lightissues. Boothroyd Dewhurst DFE software may be
of the European Union End-of-Life Vehicle Directiveused to analyse designs in terms of their cost and ease
(Directive 2000/53/EC). Firstly, the backgroundof disassembly along with environmental impacts.
reviews recent research concerning RM and DFE; this
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Secondly, the redesign of the Jaguar XJ saloon door 2.2 Outline of design for environment
handle provided by Jaguar Cars Limited demonstrates
Fiksel and Wapman defined design for environment
the advantages of RM in relation to design free-
(DFE) as ‘the system consideration, during new pro-
doms afforded by the SLS process. Thirdly, a DFE
duction and process development, of design issues
comparison of both financial and environmental
associated with environmental safety and health
assessments of the original product and the pro-
over the full product life-cycle’ [11]. Environmental
duct redesign is presented. Finally, the conclusions
impacts may occur at different stages of a product
discuss the results and implications of combining
life cycle. However, the environment is not the only
RM technologies with DFE approaches, along with
consideration when designing a product. DFE intends
some of the broader issues relating to RM.
to integrate ‘design for X’ methodology [12] with
environmental issues. Ehrenfeld and Lenox argued
that DFE aims to ‘bridge the gap between two2 BACKGROUND
traditionally separate functions: product develop-
ment and environmental management’ [13]. The goal,2.1 Review of rapid manufacturing
however, is to ‘bring these two functions into closer
Rapid manufacturing has been defined as ‘the direct contact and address product life-cycle issues…’. DFE
production of finished goods from a Rapid Proto- provides an opportunity for corporations and
typing (RP) device’ [1]. RM has evolved from RP governments to recognize environmental harm at the
technologies and is being used to produce end- early product development stage, thus avoiding or
use products from three-dimensional modelling reducing downstream environmental impacts and
digital data so that moulds can be eliminated [2]. costs of associated legislation.
Currently, there are no machines designed specifically Numerous DFE tools, such as life cycle assessment
for RM. Nevertheless, some RP systems are being (LCA) and environmental impact assessment (EIA),
used successfully in RM applications for the pro- have been applied by companies to appraise environ-
duction of end-use parts, such as stereolithography mental outcomes. LCA is an analytical tool that
(SL) and selective laser sintering (SLS). The use of specifically assesses the environmental impacts in
RM in the final production process was initially relation to the whole product life cycle. From a com-
recommended by Dickens in 1999 [3]. Several benefits mercial point of view, the best manner of producing
were identified, such as tool-less manufacturing, environmentally sound products is to reduce both
great design freedom, and flexible and customer- the environmental liabilities and relevant costs. LCA
oriented manufacturing. RM, however, also has cannot accomplish both individually. The general
limitations including low build speed and accuracy, way is to combine LCA with life cycle cost analysis
unsatisfactory surface finish, poor repeatability when (LCCA) to assess both the financial and environ-
manufacturing parts, limited variety of materials, mental impact of the product. The problem is that it
and generally poor mechanical properties. In order needs an expert to interpret the results and it is time
to overcome these obstacles, current research is consuming. Boothroyd Dewhurst DFE software, how-
mainly focused on new RM processes [4], CAD ever, is able to assess both environmental effects of
product design issues [5], material properties [6], and the product design and financial effects of its end-
the management of RM [7]. of-life disassembly. It is easy to use and understand
In spite of the fact that RP technologies are very for both designers and engineers.
young, RM applications have already been used in
many industries in recent years. RM processes are 2.3 Introduction to Boothroyd Dewhurst DFE
generally best suited to small products with complex software
geometry and low production volumes, but larger
Boothroyd Dewhurst DFE software is a good tool toparts and production volumes have proved success-
review a design or to highlight redesign improve-ful in some cases. Notable examples of RM include
ments in terms of minimizing financial costs andthe use of SLS to manufacture hearing aids in
environmental burdens. It is the aim of DFE tohundreds of thousands [8], while SLS is also used
produce graphs where financial and MET linesextensively in the manufacture of fighter jets and
finish as high as possible. To explain the results ofFormula 1 race cars [9]. Another high-volume appli-
the assessment, a sample graph from this softwarecation for parts made by RP technology includes
is shown in Fig. 1. The financial line shows thethe manufacture of moulds for dental aligners,
cumulative costs and revenues as disassemblywhere volumes over 3 million units per annum are
manufactured by stereolithography [10]. proceeds. The points on the graph stand for a
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Fig. 1 Sample graph of Boothroyd Dewhurst DFE software
dismantling operation or the removal of an item. the MET scores is that they are based on a finite set
of manufacturing processes and materials. In manyWhen disassembly is stopped at point 6 in Fig. 1, the
net profit (left-hand side of the graph) is approxi- cases the actual method and material of manufacture
may not be available in the software and a closest fitmately £1.10. From point 0 to point 5, the cost line
declines gradually and then rises steeply at point 6. needs to be selected.
This is because the previous five parts have been
recycled and the sixth one has been reused; the
returns on recycling are less than the costs of the 3 PRODUCT REDESIGN
relevant labour rate, whereas the reuse of a valuable
part may achieve a marked financial profit. Figure 2 shows the front and rear views of the original
The environmental line, also named the MET-score Jaguar XJ Saloon door handle assembly. Table 1 shows
line, shows the cumulative environmental effects the parts list for the assembly, including parts weight
determined by both the production process and and manufacturing process and material assumed
end-of-life issues when disassembly proceeds. When for the DFE analysis. The product comprises 11
disassembly is stopped at point 6 in Fig. 1, the MET different components made from eight different
score (right-hand side of the graph) is −350 mMET. materials. This means that at the end of life,
The vertical bars show the negative effects of both assuming that total reuse for the entire product is not
the materials and the manufacturing process of the an option, considerable disassembly and separating
individual item, together with the end-of-life recycling of parts will be required.
and disposal process. For instance, the longest bar Three-dimensional CAD models of the existing
emerged just above point 6, which indicates that door handle assembly were not available and so two-
producing this part will create the worst impact. dimensional drawings, along with reverse engineering
Conversely, if this part is reused or recycled, it will for curved features, were used to generate three-
also provide the highest environmental benefit. dimensional CAD models for the new designs. CAD
The MET scores are similar to those used in modelling via reverse engineering was carried out in
conventional LCA and consequently inherit the six steps.
limitations from LCA scores. However, the MET
scores may be used as a guide in terms of selecting 1. Defining datum and coordinates by any five
points on the product – three for the datum planealternative materials, easing disassembly, or altering
the disassembly sequence. A further limitation with and two for the datum axis.
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Fig. 2 Front and rear views of the original door handle assembly
2. Drawing the curves that could shape the sample,
and depicting points on the sample roughly.
3. Taking the points manually, with automatic record-
ing by the computer.
4. Editing the data so that they can be identified by
UG software.
5. Creating relatively smooth curves through Uni- Fig. 3 Conceptual layout drawing of the housing –
graphics three-dimensional software and then three-dimensional
outputting them in an IGS format.
6. Inputting the IGS format to Pro-Engineer software, to combine functions given by 11 parts in one by
as all modelling work is finished by it. three-dimensional CAD modeling. It was therefore
possible to design the product in the form of a pre-
3.1 Concept development assembled unit. According to design for assembly
(DFA) approaches [12], the best way to improveRather than design a completely new concept, it was
design efficiency is to separate the assemblies intodecided to minimize overall geometry changes from
essential and unessential parts, and then to reducethe original design so that minimal disruption would
unessential parts as much as possible. The SLSbe caused if a door handle manufactured by SLS
process creates parts in nylon 12 powder which hascould be incorporated into the car. However, the
good wear resistance. Therefore, the insert releasedesign intention was to eliminate any unnecessary
lever (item 7 in Table 1) could be eliminated, as itscomponents and reduce the overall part count by
main function is to prevent the wearing out of bothamalgamating parts where possible. The rudimentary
the lock lever and the release lever. The buffer handlethree-dimensional layout drawings of the housing
(item 11 in Table 1) serves to reduce the restore forceare shown in Fig. 3.
of the release lever. It was considered an unessential
part and thus could also be eliminated. The functions
3.2 Design proposal I
of the other parts, such as items 2, 8, 9, and 10, could
be combined in the housing. A drawing of designThis first idea came from the design freedom of RM
techniques in so far as they allow any shape created idea I is shown in Fig. 4.
The part was built by SLS to verify the feasibilityby three-dimensional software to be produced.
Without manufacturing constraints, it is possible of the design. In order to obtain the best possible
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Table 1 Parts list of the original door handle
Number Name Image Weight (g) Material Manufacturing process
1 Chrome rim RH 11.44 ABS Injection moulding and
chromium plating
2 ESC moulding RH 91.52 PA6-GF30 Injection moulding
non-memory
3 Tweeter mesh RH 10.77 Zinc alloy Press sheet metal and
painting
4 Housing handle door 211.86 PA6-GF30 Injection moulding
I/S RH
5 Release lever handle 265.76 Zinc Die-casting and
door I/S RH chromium plating
6 Lock lever handle door 126.5 Zinc Die-casting and
I/S RH override chromium plating
7 Insert release lever handle 2.42 POM Injection moulding
door I/S RH
8 Spring release lever 9.24 Steel Hot extrusion
9 Release lever bolt 10.12 9SMnPb28K Machining
10 Lock lever bolt 3.08 9SMnPb28K Machining
11 Buffer handle 0.1 EPDM-80 Injection moulding
Shore A
surface texture, the effect of build orientation was
assessed. This was done by building one part in the
orientation shown in the top view in Fig. 4 and
another part in the front view as shown in Fig. 4.
Once built, the RM parts demonstrated that building
the pin and hole on the XY plane (which is the top-
view orientation in Fig. 4) achieved a better surface
texture than the one rotated 90° in the Y axis. The
SLS parts also revealed three design flaws.
1. The clip gave a stiff response and did not exhibit
Fig. 4 Assembly layout drawing – two-dimensional sufficient memory.
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2. A 0.3 mm clearance between holes and pins was that design considerations could be focused on the
sequence of the assembly and end-of-life disassembly.not sufficient for smooth rotation.
3. With a diameter of 1.0 mm, not all speaker holes The SLSmain component was also painted to improve
the appearance, although pigmented powders forwere fully formed.
SLS can be produced if required for RM applications.
To improve the design, the clearance between pins
The images of the final design solution, including
and holes was modified from 0.3 to 0.6 mm, the
metal components and a painted SLS body, are
diameter of the speaker holes was increased from
shown in Fig. 6.
1.0 to 1.5 mm, and the distance between the holes
was changed from 1.5 to 2.0 mm. Additionally, four
concepts of spring mechanism were proposed.
Incorporating these changes, four updated designs 4 RESULTS OF BOOTHROYD DEWHURST DFE
ASSESSMENT(one for each spring mechanism) were manufactured
by SLS. Assessing these four components, it was
found that the design using a 4 mm spring diameter 4.1 Original design
achieved the best function and that the changes to
Table 2 shows the disassembly sequence for the
pin/hole clearance and speaker holes had been
original design. Figure 7 shows the MET point and
successful. The final design solution with a 4 mm
cost graphs for the original product generated by the
spring is shown in Fig. 5.
DFE software and shows that the total disassembly
time is approximately 140 s. Without conducting the
3.3 Design proposal II
disassembly operation, the environmental score is
−1000 mMET. As no take-back cost was set in thisWhile the design described above functioned
adequately, it would not be acceptable in a Jaguar car case, the financial loss was nearly zero. If the door
handle had been fully dismantled, the financial costin terms of its appearance. In order to improve the
appearance of the product, a design compromise was would have been −£1.00 and the MET score nearly
zero. Three vertical bars emerge above points 2, 3,proposed which included the three visual metallic
components from the original product, i.e. release and 5, which means that the reuse of three parts –
the engineered structural composite (ESC) moulding,lever, lock lever, and rim. As with the original unit,
all other features were combined in the housing so the release lever, and the lock lever – can achieve the
Fig. 5 Front and rear views of design idea I
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Fig. 6 Photograph of the four-component assembly made by SLS
Table 2 Disassembly sequence for the original design
Step Process Reuse or recycle?
1 Remove the release lever pin Recycle
2 Unfasten the snap fit on the ESC moulding Recycle
3 Remove the release lever Reuse
4 Unfasten and remove the lock lever bolt Recycle
5 Remove the lock lever override Reuse
6 Remove the spring release lever Recycle
7 Unfasten and remove the chrome rim with screw driver Recycle
8 Remove the insert release lever Recycle
9 Remove the tweeter mesh Recycle
10 Remove the buffer Recycle
11 Remove the housing Recycle
12 Remove the release lever pin Recycle
Fig. 7 Boothroyd Dewhurst DFE assessment graph of the original product
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clearest environmental benefits. The optimal option same story: reusing the two parts will increase the
environmental benefits.is for the disassembly sequence to be stopped at
point 5, which is the removal of the lock lever. This is
because the subsequent steps have cost implications 4.4 Comparisons between the original product
but achieve negligible MET gain. and the redesigns
The most significant result drawn from this study is4.2 Design idea I
the fact that the first redesign, which made maximum
It was not possible to generate a DFE graph for use of the design freedom offered by SLS, could not
design idea I as it could not be disassembled. It was be subjected to a DFE analysis. The design freedom
assumed that the entire product would be recycled that allows a multipart assembly to be built from a
and, as it was manufactured from a single material, single component in a single material may have
no separation of parts would be required. profound effects on future design for disassembly/
environment approaches.
4.3 Design idea II The comparison of both the financial and environ-
mental impacts of the original product and the four-Figure 8 shows an exploded view of the four com-
component redesign idea is shown in Fig. 10. Withponents that comprised design idea II. Table 3 shows
the original product, the cost of dismantling all eleventhe disassembly sequence for design idea II.
parts is approximately £1.00, taking 140 s. However,The assessment shown in Fig. 9 is based on the
with the four-component design idea it takes 40 s atsame assumption as the evaluation shown in Fig. 7
neutral cost and with zero environmental impact.that the profits of reusing the two zinc die-casting
The financial line for the four-component designparts are £0.10 (release lever) and £0.05 (lock lever).
shows that the maximum profit is achieved byAccording to the graph in Fig. 9, it takes 40 s to
stopping disassembly at step 2.remove all parts; the point of maximum profit is
attained when disassembly is stopped at point 2.
With the MET scores from−600 to−100 mMET, the
environmental line increases steadily from point 0 to 5 CONCLUSIONS
point 2, and then gradually to zero. It means that the
removal of the two zinc parts can achieve the maxi- The results from the DFE analyses indicated that parts
designed to be made by an RM process such as SLSmum financial profits with relatively low environ-
mentally negative effects. The vertical bars tell the may achieve significant benefits in terms of reduced
Fig. 8 Exploded image of the four-component redesign idea
Table 3 Disassembly sequence for design idea II
Step Process Reuse or recycle?
1 Pull out the release lever bolt and remove the release lever Reuse
2 Similar operation to the above in removing the lock lever Reuse
3 Unfasten the snap fit between the housing and the rim Recycle
4 Remove the rim from the housing Recycle
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Fig. 9 Boothroyd Dewhurst DFE assessment graph of the four-component redesign idea
Fig. 10 Financial and environmental comparison graph
times and costs for disassembly. Additionally, where RM technologies have provided a revolutionary
and disruptive set of manufacturing and designan assembly of parts made by different materials
using different processes can be manufactured as a solutions in a variety of fields from aerospace to
medical. During the work performed for this report,single part from a single product, the potential for
recycling is significantly improved. the potential for RM also showed some revolutionary
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and disruptive potential. The design freedoms is applied, the policy of selecting a ‘best fit’, for
example injection moulding in place of SLS andafforded by the SLS process allowed the door handle
nylon 6 in place of nylon 12, will render suchassembly to be manufactured as a single unit from
environmental analyses somewhat vague.a single material and this rendered a DFE analysis of
the design impossible. Under normal circumstances,
DFE analysis would be used to optimize a design to REFERENCES
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